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facebook.com/TexasIntensiveEnglish

Things to Do:
Austin Oyster Festival
Where: 800 E Cesar Chavez St.
When: Saturday, 12pm
What: This year’s Austin Oyster Festival is a feast
highlighting Austin Seafood’s Gulf and East Coast oysters
prepared by noted Eddie V’s Executive Chef Chris Bauer,
combined with an extravagant Bloody Mary Bar, local
beers by Blue Point Brewing, live local music and raffle
prizes. How much: $60 includes entrance fee,
live entertainment and 6 festival vouchers.
Website: http://www.austinoysterfestival.com/

Make food from your country
to share with TIEP

Monday, February 26 at
12:45 p.m., Small Study Hall
Students who bring a dish will
get a pass to eat first! We
need everything from food to
drinks!

Ron Campbell’s Cartoon Art Show
Where: 400 W 2nd St.
When: Saturday, 12pm
What: 2ND Street District will host legendary artist Ron
Campbell’s Cartoon Art Show, presented by Austin Rocks
and Toy Joy. Campbell is one of the famed animators of
the classic animated film, Yellow Submarine, based on The
Beatles song, and 2018 will mark its 50th anniversary. Campbell
will bring his vast collection of work for a rare and he will be
painting live on site, signing autographs, and talking cartoons
with fans.
How much: FREE

(Be ready to write all the ingredients.)

Barbara Jordan Exhibit
Where: 1100 Congress Ave., State Capitol
When: Saturday, 9am-8pm
What:: In honor of Black History Month and relevant to
the issues America faces today, this exhibit highlights
Barbara Jordan's significant impact on civil rights
legislation, female empowerment and social justice. The
Barbara Jordan Freedom Foundation will display an
interactive exhibit of Jordan's life.
February, Black History Month, also features Barbara
Jordan Freedom Week, as designated by the 82nd Texas
Legislature. Designed to highlight Jordan's lifetime of
significant contributions to society as a politician,
policymaker, activist and educator, the audio and visual
tribute is sponsored by the Barbara Jordan Freedom
Foundation.
How much: FREE
Website: http://www.tspb.state.tx.us/plan/events/
tcapcal.html

IMPORTANT: If you have an F-1
visa you should attend this meeting
to learn about how to stay legal in
the USA. Are you travelling for Spring Break? Come get
your I-20 signed!

Quote of the Week
“Education’s purpose is to replace an empty

mind with an open one.
- Malcolm S. Forbes
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Algeria – Couscous (ground wheat pasta)



Benin – Wagasi cheese (soft, mild cow’s milk cheese)



Cyprus – Moussaka (baked eggplant, spiced meat, and cheese)



Dominican Republic – La Bandera Rice (combination of beans, rice, meat,
and salad)



Eritrea – Zigini with Injera (meat stew with pancake-like bread)



Finland – Mammi (sweet cake made with molasses)



Germany – Sauerbraten (sour meat stew)



Honduras – Carne Asada (thinly sliced beef)



Iceland – Hakarl (cured shark meat)



Jamaica – Ackee and Saltfish (tropical fruit and salt-cured fish)



Kyrgyzstan – Beshbarmak (boiled horse meat and noodles)



Laos – Larb (minced meat salad)



Madagascar – Romazava (mixed meat stew)



New Zealand – Pavlova (meringue cake with marshmallow center)



Oman – Ruz Al Mudhroub (cooked rice and fried fish)



Papua New Guinea – Sago (starch from a palm plant)



Qatar – Hummus (paste made from chickpeas and sesame seeds)



Romania – Mamaliga (porridge made of yellow flour)



Singapore – Chilli crab (stir-fried crabs in a thick, sweet tomato sauce)



Tuvalu – Smoked hams (pig meat cooked slowly by smoke)



Ukraine – Borscht (beet soup)



Vanuatu – Laplap (pudding made from root vegetables)



Wales – Cawl (stew made of lamb, cabbage, and leeks)



Yemen – Saltah (meat stew)



Zambia – Samp (hominy and dried beans)
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